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SO U T H FLOR I DA 

HOME 

Health and wellness amenities may attract today's buyers 
BY JANA SOELONER DANGER 
Sl)l'l.i,l l!J Suutl, Ao1id1 lt,111~ 

)use about tvttybody lh~ 
Ja):) i~ payill); JUVO;:' all<:ulivu IV 

s1aying he:ol1hy. Articles ,bowxl 
on how diet and exm:iie aon 
help p<ople live longer. Chef, 
are adding me.-. he1lthy option.< 
lO lll>!IJUS in eren sume or llte 
fanciest rest2lr::ints.. Acri,·ewe-3r 
has become fashionablf ,md 
pricey. It'• no wonder tl,.,t bu;!d
,r,: •n<l ,l,w,lop,r, h,v, uk,n 
no1ice and are incorporaiing 
o.m:-nitics focusing; on htllchy 
lifestyles co attrao; bu)U>. 

''0,-er ih, pa.c 20 years, all 
of us h.ave become more aw:H'e 
of che impon:ance of a he;tlchy 
cxim:-ncc:t s.iid Shahab Karmely 
of KAR. Propeccies, de,elop,r 
of 2000 Occ,m. a 64-unit co~ 
cinm1ni1 rm projtr1 in H~ll:in,faJp 
lle,ch. "Everybody ulks abou1 
hcalch now; it's par, of ou, 
mc:xkrn dralozue. We looked a: 
how w, c.a., incegrace he.ild, ,nd 
" dlness in ways th>t :u, both 
physical and spiritual:· 

··we want.cd t o find an 3Wc 
that would be wtique bu1 not 
g:mmidc:y, for :iU different !lg? 
eroups,·· said Viccor llaJlescas of 
lntcgra Jm·Cltmcru whid, is 
<le,,,Jnring Awnmr, ~ k Sq11,r,. 
l7 it: ctJIU~t:., w1Ul1a,~ fJ I n:;:,i'
dcnti:>.I condo, ,ml :15.<isttd living 
units,• hotel, 100,000square 
ftet of g<neral office 'P"ce, a 
ma.iic:1I rPnt~r with 4.5,<nl 
square fm uf office; for J oc-;or.; 
::md otJ,er he,k.hott profession
als, a.,d S0,000 square f~cof 
retail with 3 wtllnc:» focus. 

Kt1ng :.hlP to m:iinrain , 
l11: .. ld 1ier lift)tylc: withuul li:,v
ing hom, <:lll be app,oJing IO 

bmy p,ople. "'Today's buym 
parci:uhtrly w,nt privaey and 
:tmfniri~ cfut :.re ge:.r,d tnW!ln:I 
healtl i, wdli1e$S aml a(.tivity, 

Havn-q a 9rta1 view at tile nmess Cefltff m;y mm it a 011 eaiier 10 exercis,. icounesy or x 1,11ano 

and we wa.mcd to make sure ·,-·t 
focus on lll of them," uid O,c:u 
R.odril!uez, del'eloper oi Fair
child Coconut Grove, a 26-unit 
tm.iominium. 

TMENIW LUXURY 
Win,, bm and cocktail 

lo•.lflgts nuy not be enough 
"1>rn,ore. ••.~ frness e)·pt>rience i"
the nt¥i hu:ury," said Brian Koles 
of X Mfami, ::a project with 464 
rental units. "To creace the be>! 
pos,iblf living cipc-ricncc. we 
nl¥'dPrl ro m::irp :in P-nvimnmPnr 
wl1c:n: ~~It 1.au punui: d1dr 
wellnw goals. P.ople w,nt to 
ied good, ..nd co fed good you 
nred to be h<aJthY:' 

··Thm>'-. , nf>w t)T~ of rli,nt 
cutuittf Um, Lite mark.rt wlK> 

wants J holistic e:cpel'.itnce," said 
ft.lex M:Jrtin of Dor,l-b1$ed 
KW Propeccy Mllu£emenc and 
Con,u16ng. "It's all ,bout ph}~i
c-11 hp,.;iJrh :inci mfln--;il WfllnP;1;.~ 
ltu~le W3ll1 IU r«l 1,=J 3WUL 

rhcir fx.olth." 
Not surprisingly, cO<lay's 

weilness amenitio go far 
b-yond ye-.:tf>n:hf-. gym .. wirh 
a ftw wot'.tout mad1iJ1e,:i am.l 
humid shower rooms. ''There 
are amenities onsice chat didn"c 
used to ~c ,here: M:utin said. 
""A lor of ho ilcli ng, h•v, he, I thy 
fu.vJ anJ l,t'vtr.1g1: Vt>livu:,. If 
you wu1t J. ginger shoe, you on 
gee it onsite. You might ha"" 
sunstt Pilaces instead o f wint 
:md rhe,v."' Snme dewlnJ)
mems eren have fadlitit:S Lltat 

,llow phpical rhernpisLS or 
doctors lo come to the F 4 

time Instead of the other wzy 
around, Martin added. 

RETAILWELLNISS 
At Aventur:> Park Sq-.ure, 

many nuil tenants will ltne 
a focus on wdfness. Eaceties 
will offe-r he,hhy chnice-.:, ::md 
d 1efs cau g"->w fresh produce 
for their menus in 2 commun:. I 
23(den. Fiene$ ind )023 scudios 
w1U offer opportunities to 
suy :irriw4 I hP m;orlic:il C'MifPr 

w1ll li:n1: Jv,t.lun, Jc:1 11.htl :mil 
odur h,:ilthc:u-e profrssicnals ,o 
residents \\Q0°l have co leave Im 

dmloflllent for appcincmuxs 
Wide , id,w.1 Ii<, , ,. de,igned 

tu t'ltcuura)?t! wa..lkit\?,, au<l 

s lanted n 1rb$ will makt thtm 
more accessible than trlditiooal 
OJtbs. ln tht garage, staircases 
ate clesign,d 10 sca~.d ou1 so 
n::,;1J:111.) mi~lil lK mun: lil dy lu 
use th.em insu~d o f an elc1'ltor. 

Aventura P.111. Square is 
001 ju~-t for residents, howtvtt. 
"Wf'h ae,ring a city cf'nttr." 
Ballestas sii<l. "01lter dim iloe 
mall, there aren't mu1Y pb.ces 
co gt'{ tog«her in Aventura. Ir's 
a':)(n,lt the community!' 

A ZEN GARDEN 
At 2000 Oc,an, an cnclosc-d 

courtyard with the look of 
a Japanese Zen garden char 
wiU mclude a sl-i:aded area for 
medlation. A spa will feamtt 
a h.:immam-strlc: stc:un room 
a.qd 111" ire' room kept t>elow 
40 degrees to COQI off after a 
.~rMm (~(ion. 

In me gym, an air filcntion 
sys:c:n will ,xn-,c, nold ani 
blcten,. Karmely saod "In a cli-
01,1c, likt South rlorida, it', not 
enough to haV< a gym. It', impor
carc that the alr is kept dtan. 

To minimize- the amo unt of 
chemicals to which residents at-e 
e:cposed while slNimrning, l .,ilt 
1."0eracor instead of chlorin~ 
will hdp kccp lhe oc<:aruidc 
f<l'-"'11 r-lMn. r"oncl YnirP in th;,. 
:tp.i ii.It.I vvul art!il. will ru1.,~ 
en raolchy options lik, shms 
made witll fttsh frt1i1. "We wmt 
to dtli\•er a limittd me.nu [hat 

fno.,._~ on nutrition :md he-:ihh," 
Kann<ly saiJ. "We're 1ryi11g 
to nul:e it eisier for p:ople to 
makt healthy choices." 

INYlTHOUR OWN MASSEUSE 
F1irU1ilJ UJcouu( GI\J','t: will 

hove• Twkish~tyle hmun.:im, 
as well as a gym and pri•,ac:e 
t:e~1tme:nt rooms that offer 

• (0llllNUB0NNIXT~! 
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An enclosed courlyatd at 2000 ~n will have the look of a Vet'ldan Grove wil l\ave a 65-foot lap pool for those who want to do son\e sorlous At Fairchild Coconul Giove, a hammam will offer a place to 
Zen garden. (Courtesy of 2000 ocean) swimming. (Courtesy of Verldan Glove) rejuvenate. (Courtesy of Fatrchtld at Coconut Grove) 

TO mlnlmtze chemlG!ls In th@ pool at 2000 O<l!.1n, It WIii have a salt generator frlstl!.ld of OOfllg kllpt clean With chkll'IM (COUrtl!Sy of 2000 OCl!.111) 

• COHTINIIEDFROM PIEYIOUSl'MiE mencs with one co three was co design a fitness Veridan Grove will be a 
bedrooms, as well as the facility chu people will gated neighbomood with 

spaces for residents co option co rent just a bed- use, not just a box to 20 homes in South Mi-
bring in their own mas- room, will have a well- check on a leasing tour. ami. The centetpiece of 
setises :tnd arupunccuriscs. equipped fitness center It's a bright facility with the d~-elor-nenc will be 
PL'ln.s are underway for designed to keep resi- a great view. X Miami a 360-S<]U<,re-foot fitness 
early morning yoga classes dents onsice when they offers a variety of in- center chat includes a gym, 
on the beach. "Residents exercise. It will feature door and outdoor fitness a yoga studio. a hot tub 
will be able co watch the items l.ike self-propelled classes that are free for and cold-warer Jaruzzi. A 
sun rising on the w:i.cer:• treadmills, squat racks, residents. An e:i.rly-morn- 65-foot lap pool will offer 
Rodriguez said jump boxes and dumb- ing poolside yoga party opportun.ities for serious 

The complex will bells especially for hea1'Y featured healthy snacks swimmers. "E1-erybody now 
also have a marim with weightlifters. Cardio and nonalcoholic drinks. cares about their healch;' 
a floating dock where equipment is hooked For those who can't said ~I icolai of Sabal 
fimess-m.inded re:sidems co 1V and lncernec so make ic ac scheduled De,-elopment, which is 
can launch paddJeboards residents don't have to times for onsite instruc- developing the project. 
and kayaks, and an area fumble with their own tors, fitness classes are The trend coward a 
to score their equipment devices. offered on video. Cl:mes focus on fitness may last 
afi:erwani "We wanted co replace focused on cooking awhile. It can even be a 

AH APPEALING 
FITN ESS CENTER 

X Miami, which offers 
rent.ti studios and apart-

the need for belonging to he.ilthy are also part of !::ind of br:igging issue, 
an outside gym and be a the program, There's also M:i.rtin said. "Residents 
place aesthetical ly rou'd bike storage with direct are very proud to say 
w:tnc co be," Koles said. screec access :ind cools they're living a healthy 
"Part of our approach available for tune-ups. lifestyle:' 


